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Procedures and policies for maintaining and utilising physival, academie and support 

facidties-aboraory,library, sports omplex. vmputers, elassrooms ete 

1he ulkge eing a govermment institution reveives grant thom the Nigher Education 

Departent. GGovemment of Uttar Pradesh and RUSA and tollows the policies 
pnaures tems & nditions laid down by Govemment. 

The pnrurenent pnvess follomai by college is based upon the polivies laid down by 

Govermment of U'ttar Pradesh in its Finaneial Handbook. 

Over the ycars college has utilizad the srants as per UP Government policies laid 

down in its tinancial hand a guidelines maintain laboratories, tibrary 
omputers classnoms sports items bods journals equipment and contingeney ete. 

The In-charges of the above are tully authorised to take up adequate measures to act 

upon their annual plan, well appuva in advane by the principal of the Institution. 
Before the teginning of the sessiom the it-charye of departnents which have 

laboratorics and library as well as the in-charye of Sports. submit a charter ot 
mquisitions and plan for turther enhancement. 1he propasals are thoroughly discussed 

by the members of the committees convermed under the chairmanship ot the Principal. 

and the rocmmendations are tfinnanded tw the govermnment for the allocation of the 

funds. While punchasing cquipment thom any tind, it is always ensured that the 

installation charyes and maintenanNe charges (within warranty period) are provided by 

the eompany. whih delivers the quipment. Such elause is inserted in the work onder 

of the equipnent. 

Recently, axonding o guideline of govemment, the purchasing ot equipments 
omputers ete. which cost more than 20 thousands are purehased online through Gem 

Portal 

The college carriad out intemal and entermal audit time to time through internal audit 

committee and Auditor General of Uttar Pradesh. 

Besides this the otice departments are inspevted periodically by the 1QAC, the 
members of the administration and principal and shortecomings if any in the 
functioning of these facilties are tound then metitied by the competent authorities. 

Also the departments maìntain stuwk ngisters tor consumable and non-consumable 
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items and if any deficiency occurs they send requisitions to the Principal for the 

purchase of essential items. 

At the beginning of the session, all departments constitute departmental council which 

keep monitoring students-related facilities and inform the authorities in their periodic 
meetings about the discrepancies or requisitions needed for improvements. 

As regards library, requisitions for books are sought from each department as per the 
availability of funds and the orders are placed by the librarian to various book selling 

agencies through the quotation system. 

In the Science departments. Laboratories are maintained by the lab assistants under 

the supervision of the depatmental in-charge and day to day problems are sorted out 
by the departments in coordination with the Principal. 

*The purchase of the sports items is made periodically through the Department of 
Physical education as per requirements and the norms of NCTE. Regular maintenance 

of classrooms is done by annual whitewashing, cleanliness drives and electrical 

check-up. 

Any new construction activity is carried out by agencies such as Uttar Pradesh 

Nirman Nigam, PWD etc. as allocated by the Directorate of Higher Education under 
the watchful eye of the corresponding college committee. 
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